What’s New @ Cabot

Questions / Suggestions? Write to cabcirc@fas.harvard.edu  Suggestion box at Security Desk

Cabot is open 24/5 – Sunday morning to Friday night.
- Open Saturdays Noon to 10 pm.
- Services and room reservations end at midnight. Study spaces are open all night.
- Borrow cables at Service Desk to connect personal laptops to display screens.

*Remember to check out books at Service Desk.*

Cabot is food-friendly.
- Help keep it beautiful! Avoid messy or fragrant food. Clean up after yourself.
- No food allowed in Media Studios, Service Desk or Collections.

Cabot is designed for conversation.
- Three chat booths downstairs for private conversations on phone or Skype / videochat.
- Study Rooms are designed for groups.

*No shushing allowed!*

Cabot has many types of spaces.

7 Group Study Rooms, 3 Chat Booths and Video Conference Room – reserve online!
- 14 days ahead, 2 hours per booking for undergrads – [http://roombook.fas.harvard.edu](http://roombook.fas.harvard.edu)
- Updates to room display may take up to an hour.
- Other requests by email approval – write to cabcirc@fas.harvard.edu

**Discovery Bar** – short, informal, inclusive presentations.
**Ice Cube** – consultation with library and campus experts.
**Puzzle Tables** – events coordinated with courtyard and café.
**Media Studios** – available by appointment. Training required. Bring your own hard drives.
**Instruction Room** – For library workshops. Explore new teaching technologies.
**Video Conference Room** – Not yet sound-proof

**Offices in Collection Area restricted to staff use.**

**Need help? Stop by Service Desk on lower level**
This Week @ Cabot

Library Tours (Meet at Science Center Ramp)

Monday, April 17, Noon
Tuesday, April 18, 2 pm
Wednesday, April 19, 10 am
Thursday, April 20, Noon
Friday, April 21, 10 am

Workshops and Help Sessions

Mon. April 17, 2-3 pm  Tozzer Rare Materials
(Tuesday, April 18, 11:30am-3:30 pm  Explore Preservation
(Discussion Bar)
Tues. April 18, Noon to 12:30 pm  Flex Your Search
(Video Conference Room)
Tues. April 18, 3 to 4 pm  Fine Arts Treasures
(Ice Cube)
Wed. April 19, 3 to 4 pm  Open Access Office Hours
(Ice Cube)
Fri. April 21, 2:30 to 3:30 pm  Virtual Reality
(Ice Cube)
Sat. April 22 to Mon. April 24  Visitas – Welcome to the
Class of 2021